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An Opportunity

FOR

nvestmeni

Rogue River valley is full of Oil,
Natural Gas, Artesian water and
other valuable minerals.
' Nature's storehouse is bulging

' out with wealth and only needs the
magic hand of man to unlock and
reveal the hidden wealth stored up
for the use of the Twentieth Cen-

tury.
Our arid lands will produce won-

ders if we once can procure Arte-

sian water to supply abundance of
water with which to irrigate.

Oil and Natural Gas aie the
greatest economical fuel of this
generation. Shall we let it be

in Rogue River valley,
while other sections of the country
are using nature's storehouses?

Oregon cannot be beaten any-
where in the world, for natural Gas,
Oil or Artesian water. Rogue River
valley is truly the Italy of America.
Here we have the finest climate, the
best apples, the largest peaches
and the prettiest girls.

Shall the people of Grants Tass
forever continue to drink the slime
and slush and sewage that pours
into Rogue river while we can have
the best of Artesian mountain water
by the very simple process of dril-
ling a few hundred feet?

What a beautiful city Grants
Pass would be if there were a stream
of pure Artesian water flowing
along each side of her streets.

It is the intention of The Oregon

soon begin active one ration of dril-
ling a number ot v e'.l to the depth
of 1000 feet to ascertain the pres- -

wir,vnf Vitllrfll fi Oil Artfkinn
.t..r .,rl i1,r.r'vatiml,l. minprnk
They arc now bonding land in

and around Grants Pass. Within
the next six months they will be
drilling on some of the' property
they have bonded for that purpose,
They intend if it is possible, to
supply the city with plenty of pure
Artesian water before the coming
fall.

The Oregon Natural Gas. Oil
& Mining Co requests .,11 farmers
and property holders to give them
the privilege of diilliug one or more
wells on their property. 1 hey
will give a percentage of the
output of ihe wells to pa I ties
granting the privilege,

In order to net the of
Grants Pass and Josephine (county
interested 111 Natural Gas Oil, and
Artesian water they will give all of
them a chance to suWribe f r a
few shares o( the capit.il stock of
the companv on wry liberal terms.

Suppose you take a few shares of
the capital stock of Tin: Oregon
Natural Gas, Oil & Mining Co of
the par value of $1 per share.
You pay 10 per cent down, 40 per
cent, when the machinery is set up
and is ready to begin operation and
the remaining 50 per cent, when
they strike a How ol natural gas,
oil or artesian watei or have drilled
to the depth of 1000 feet. If they
strike oil. natural gas or artesian
water you have tho option of tak-

ing ten times as many shares asyou
subscribe for. They will pay you
back all the money received from
you if they fail to drill ' a well as
agreed upon.

You are invited to thoroughly
investigate their proposition. You
have nothing to lose but every
thintr to gain. If vou are a cap
italist it is a safe investment. If
you are a farmer or propeity holder
It will pay you 10 invest as 11 win
enhance the value of your place a
hundred fold more lhan you invest
if they should find litht-- oil, i;as
or water near your propeity. If
you are a working man it will pay
you to take shares as this will open
up a vast and a new work for you
The merchants and business men
should invest in shares in order to
start this enterprise. Professional
meil.in'lact all clas-e- s of people,
should take a few shares in this
vast and new enterprise and it will
be a help to all in Grants Pass and
Josephine county. If you cannot
take 100 shares you can tak 5 ) or
ten shares. Reniemler every dollar
will be returned to you if the com-

pany fails to drill a well as agreed
upon. The stocks are

apd fully paid up as they are
used. The s of the com-

pany do not allow a debt to ex
ceed 1 per cent of the capital.

Scott Griflin of Grants Pass, Ore-

gon, is a stockholder, a director
and the secretary of The Natural
Gas, Oil & Milling Co, who will
take leases on lands and subscrip-
tion for stocks and will give any
information regarding the comj any.
The closer you investigate the
more you will help the company by
taking sto;k and leasing your prop
erty for the purpose of Grilling one
or more wells thereupon as you
have nothing to lose but all to gain.

For lurther information call on

SCOTT GRIFFIN", Secretary,

The Natural Gas, Oil &

Mining Company.

Grants Pass, Ore.
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A Full Assortment

Ion s Furnishings

WlltTK AND COI.OUKD, STIFF OH SOFT 110SOMS,
LACNDl'.KKD OH I NLAINDEKEI),

Shirts fur all kinds of wear and at the right price.

Reduced Prices on Clothing & Men's Shoes
CLOSING OUT LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE

NEXT TO P.O. GRANTS PASS
90&

DR R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and SURGKoN

Ollice, Koutii 2 over Host Office. Residence.
Kane House, oppo. the Welern.

(IHAXTS PASS. . - - OUF.GOX.

JR. CLIVE MAJOR.

General Practitioner of
Mkdicisk and Si kii:kv.

011'ce in William Work

C. HOUGH,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,

P. actiteain ail State auil Federal Courts
Office over First National llank.

iiltAKTH Pass, OltEOON.

I. C. PERKINS,

u. s. DEPUTY
MINERAL MJUVEYOR,

IKANTN PaS, OkKOON.

QOSHOW & SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTOUNKYS,

Special attention iiiven to Mining
and Laud Laws, and Land Ollice practice.

KoSEIU'Rd. OrtKuoN.

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

(Mice opposite Hotel Josephine

(illANTS I'AHH. - - OltKUON.

Donomore 29644'
Brown Horse, Foaled 1896.

16) .j llae.l-- . hi i.du lliMHI-a-

H red by Alia lion' 'M.O, flie greatest
iieoi ex'n in iip-'- t in the world.

D.im, Slcepv Kan (dam of llclle Air

2:I4'4 AI'i'-ii- J.ii;l1!i I'V .Mike,

:;i0.i; (irand dam, Kilibon, ly Vermont,
Mi.

1 ii iiinii- ill n:i!c ll i scn-o- n ot MOI
at Hie rite.. Oai k, mile wt xt of city.
I'ciine In lie eH-- i ii IfiO; insurance $15.

C'li-- e w i le n 'o lot v- rit Hcriilcntfi
Suit ni tin In- - i,pnnible eliuu'd any
occn-- .

A. L. FORCE. Keeper.
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am In tiling ill line work in any kind
d ur

o in lit J eavii!
I your ciders in the wry best

Can furnish work in Kedi or or

Neil to

J E. McGKEW,

i PIONEER
and DELIVERY

Furniture uud
Movinit- -

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber thop

tonsorial work done at

IK A TOJIPKIXS' j

On Sixth Three

l'.iilh room in connection

CLSINO,
WATCHMAKER.

an.K'lo k repairing
All guaranteed

GhANTS l'A-SS- ,

II. liAUTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

of Wa'chea. Chi li", Hil- -

veriir bikI Jeaelry. A i'I
Aortmenl of llracrlct and

lUngle, j

Clement' Drug Store. t

GLAUS SCHMIDT j

STAPLE GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

FLOUR and FEED

Hixth St., off. Cur

V

iif

f v cyiiv- - wutrsr iZJi$k

FOR SALK BY

llair:lii(l(l!e Hardware Co.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stocky-- - $50,000,

llecoive deposits subject to 01

certificate payable demand.

tight New York, San
Cisco, and Por'luud. .

Telegraphic trniwfers sold all point
the United Mate.

Special Attention given Collections
general uumnesK our cutoiners.

Collections nunle throughout Houlherp

Oregon, and all accessible point.

J. D. FRY, President.
.1. T. TUFFS, President.

K. A. Booth. Cashier.

uius I'.iiiHt ust I Aaa. rj3t ouich Hymp. Tibtc
In hi itriiL';

I

J. M. CHILES I

(JKOCLKIl--

IIAHDWAHE
TABLEWARE

Fine liuttcr a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAM) St CO.

FRESH SALT
MEATS.,

'PlIO.NI!

6. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connections p
.Metal KOOIU12

--4UJas ittin"
l'lumbins

...Pipe work of all kinds,

. ..... ....
lli.I- - furni-,he- l for all work.

I.ave iib..
Cramer Kardaare

e Kardaare

' a.

MAKISLI? AND (IUAN11E WOKKS- -

J. Ii. PADI'OCK, Pkoi u

i prenrred fuioi-i- i un; the otC'einetcry
MARBLE GRANITE.

Nearly thirty yearn experience I lie M.irblo biiine(-- arraoia
I,:it can till manner.

Scotch, American lirsinitu any kindc
MarbV,

J. 15. PADDOCK,
From Slrc.-- r Grceno'a Ciur,Mhoi.

N.

TRUCK
Piano

Get your

Street chairs'

G. D.

Watch
ork

OltE

II.

Heart

Hail

check

orders
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HOW TO LOCATE A CLAIM.

New Mining I.B.W Passed &t the j in

Recent Session of the
Legislature,

The new Hurretl mining law makes a
nuinlier of niaieiial changes in the man-

ner of making a legal location and lor
the benelit of miners aud iroeclora we

publish the law in full.
Section 1. Any person, a cuiiten of

the Uni'ed States, or one who has de-

clared bis intention to becomseueh, who
discovers a rein or lede of niiueial bear
ing rock in place upon the unappropri
ated public domain of the United Slates
within this slate, may locate a claim
upon such vein or lode discovered, bv
posting thereon - a notice of such dis
covery and location, which said notice
shall contain: Firat, the name of the
lode or claim ; second, the name or
names of the locator or locators; third,
the date of location ; fourth, the number

linear feet claimed along the vein or
lode each way from the point of dis
covery, with the width ol cacn side ol

the said lode or vein; fifth, the general
course or stiike of the vein or lode as lo
nearly as may be and by defining it
from some prominent monument.
mound or land mark, and by defining

the boundaiiei upon the surface of each
claim so that the same may be readily
tiaccd Such boundaries shall be
marked within thirty days after posting
such notice, by six substantial posts.
projecting not less than three feet above

ft
the surface of the ground, and not leas
than four inches equare or in diameter,
or by substantial mounds of stone, or
earth and stone, at least two feet ;n

height, it : One such poet or
mound of rock at each corner and at the
center of such claims.

Sec. 2. Such locator shall, within 00

days from ami after the posting of the
location notice by him upon the lode or
claim, file or record with the recorder of

conveyance.', if there be one, who shall
be Ihe custodian of mining records and
miners' liens, otherwise with the clerk
of the county, wherein the claim is
situated, a copy of the notice (o posted
by him upon the lode or claim, having
attached thereto au sllidavit showing
that the work required to be done by

section ,H. of I Inn act has been done and
performed, aud shall pay lo the recorder
or clerk a fee of f 1 for such
thereof, which sum the recorder or
clerk shall immediately pay over to the
treasurer of such county and shall take
hia receipt thrrefor, as in the cant-o- f

other county funds coming Into posses-

sion of mch olliivr. Such recorder or
clerk shall immediately record such
location nut ice and the alhdavit annexed
Iheielo. No loch ion notice shall be
entitled to record or recorded until the
work r quired by section 3 of this act
has been done and the affidavit ill proof
thereof is attached to the notice to bo

rccoided.
Sec H. Il.'loie the expiration ol (SO

days from the da e of the posting of the
notice of discovery upon his claim as
aforesaid, and before recording the
notice of location, as rtquired by sec-

tion 7ol this act, the locator nnist sink
a shall upon the claim located to a

depth of at least 10 feet from the lowest
part of Ihe liui of null shaft at the
surface, or deeper if nccesi-ary- , to show
by such work a lode or vein of mineral
deposits in place, A cut or crossc lit or
tunnel which cuts Ihe lode at a depth of
10 feel or an open cut at leant six feet
deep, four feet wide and 10 feet in

length, along the lode in any manner
discovered, is equiva'ent to such dis-

covery shaft. Such work shad not be
deemed a part ot the asespinent work
.required by the Revised Statutes of the
United Stales. The locator or some
one for him who did work upon and has
knowledge of the facts relating to the
sinking of the discovery shaft, shall
muke and attach to the copy of Ihe
notice of location to tie recorded an
affidavit showing Ihe coinpliame by the
locator with the provisions of this

which aliiddVil shall be recorded
with such copy of the location Unix.).

Greett Mechanical Achievement,
A noted mechanical inventor beii y

anked at a dinner given in his hunor,
' vVlmt after the liicjcle?" replied : 'lien

tiemen, there will never le any u- c ei

or lo the bici cle." Ami when asked lo
givu his reason for io piiive a Mule--

'iienl explained :

"Because there can never be a less
amount of material put together wilh
greater skill, that will answer the pur
pose ot human locomotion with greater
pleasure and ease, or at less original cost
an 1 current i xpense lo the rider. To
consider its lightness ; its delicate beauty
of appearance; strength and enduriuicr
tho price at which it is sold; the uses it

serves and the pleasure and heulth it

gives Ihe rider, It must unheritalingly
be pronounced Ihe achieve- -

of our mechanical development ar.d Ihe
inoul beneficent contribution that invi i;

Lion has made to civilisation. It is to
unique and superlatively peifci I that ii

has no rival ami ran have no successor.

A Magazine for the Home.
The May issue of The Iielinealor, in

addition lo showing eighty styles for the
month devoted lo ladies, girlr, babies
men and bojs, contains much ele ttiai
will be of interest to women of education
and lasle. A mom the interesting aril-ce- s

we ran name Seasonable lres
Fabrics, the making of Wash Gowns for

Summer Wear, the Hats of the Season,
photographs of the Inaugural liail
Dresses, Com msncement Day dresses, the
Etiquette of Wedding, Chafing Dish

(illustrated). Among the gen
eral litsrary articles is the story of

"Dickens' Unromalic Love," a biogra-

phy of Kllen M. (Jifford, and a review of

the newest books.
The above mentioned articles do not

by any means exhaust the offering

whiih The iJelinealor n.skes to Ihe
modern woman.

Leland Sittings.
We ate having fine weather for farni- -

mntut
d gardening.

Ilusim ss is flourishing here and
are having good times, Plenty to do
and a clean coiiKieuce makes us
happy people.

J. C Lewis has w ashed oil a large
amount bf ground at both of his mines,
but his clean up will be, we will never
know. lie is a nun who says little but
pays his men.

Leland ladies are starting a new
in

fashion and are coming out with low

necked dresses. We think it a little
early n the season but they do not
seem lo think so.

The idinere have plenty of water yet.
McCracken A Ilussey have taken out a
great deal of money at theii situation on
top or Brimstone mountain. They have
(he original channel that fed Little
Brsmstone creek w hich paid well many
years ago. It cost the company a large
sum lo tit up and to bring on water but
now they are being well paid for their
labor and expense.

Henry Stevens, who has been cutting
wood for Mr. Cox is about to move over

work for him at the alone quarry in
Cie Jump off-Jo-e district. Most of the
wood cutters will remain in this vicinity.

Bob.

- A Gentle Hint.
In our stylo of climate, with its sudden

changes of temieratiire, rain, wind and
sunshine often inleimingled in a single
day, it is no wonder that our children,

lends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half
the deaths resulting directly from this
cauxe. A botllo ol. Boschee'a German
Syrup kept about vour home lor imme- -

liate use will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor's bill, and perhaps death,
by the use of three or four doses.
For curing Consumption, Hemorrhages.
Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup, or
any disease of the Throat or Lungs, its
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggiBt will tell you v'et a sample
bottle (roe from Dr. Kremer.
Regular sire, 75 cts. (Jet Ureen's Priie
Almanac.

A NUISANCE.

Ntuiril ara H.taar Ao
Earopa for Foralas Tks

late Ratlranrat.

Whoever has traveled In Europe has
doubtless met in some part of the con
tiuent a iranor of Hungarian gypsies
roaming over the various countneaof
Europe, troni south to north and from
west to east. As rule, they travel In

families, numbering- from 35 to 100

souls and more, carrying along; with
them all their various and strange
paraphernalia and domestic necesal
ties. In most countriea of Europe laws
have been passed according to which
these vagabonds are allowed to stay
only a couple of days or a couple of
hours in certain provinces or provin
cial districts, when they are escorted
bv irendormes over the border. The
principal business transactions con
sist of fortune-tellin- begging and
stealing. They are especially clever in
the latter branch of business and take
everything, from a pin and needle to
a horse and carriage.

The gvpsirs have been a real nut
is nee for Europe tor centuries and the

government is now
considering a plan to force this moat
peculiar vagabond race into settle
merit, somewhere in the vast plains of
Hungary. Moat characteristic of the
cvrisies is the taut that tney never
work. This is one of their first prin

iples. For more than OU0 years they
have been roumlng over Europe and
the gypsy la by all means
the cleverest thief in the world. V here
no cat gets through the little brown
gvpy boy Anns hts way. I hey have
no religion, no morals, no honor or no
fatherland. Hut he ia prouder, per
haps, than a Spanish grandee. He-lir-

to perfection and is the greatest story
teller in the world.

Many other efforts have been mads
from time to time to confine the
gypsies to certain territories in Hun
gary, but always without any sue--
cess,

WOMEN WAGE-EARHBR- S.

Faaaala Workiri la rrsssa Otslaaaa-

b.r Tt. la ial bf
Pes Cat.

The American woman, independent
and energetic, occupies a unique K)si

tion compared with her sisters of other
lands. There ia hardly a profession to
which she haa not the entree and an
army of working women ia to be found
in all the larger cities. Yet the sta
tisticians claim that out of 115,334, duO

women over 20 years of age in this
country but 2.7H7,h(18, or about 17 per
cent., represent the wage earners. In
contrast are the statistics concerning
the women workers of Francs. In that
country nearly one-hal- f the feminine
population, or S.3nl,lMI out of a total
of 12.1ii7,l 1J user 30 year of age, are
working women.

In addition to these millions of wag
earners, it is computed that there are
500,000 women landowners who arc
Independent of masculine support.
a scientific work, compiled for use St
the recrnt exposition and treating of
women and women's work in France
the following table appears: Physi
clans, 4W; author, (13; artists and
sculptresses, S.Sof); singers and
actresses, 3,100; nurses, 13,000; mill!
ners, 3U.00Q; govirnment employes,
yj.ooo; members of religious orders,
ii.ttM; teachers, 100,000; in business
houses, 244.O00; landowners, VjO.000;

factory girls, 57S.00O; domestic serv-

ants, cvi.ooo; seamstresses, 1 10,000;

farm laborers, J,7O0,0O0.

A Kaglng, Itoarlng flood
Waslitd down a telegraph line which
C'has. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, Ia., had to re
pair. "Standing waist deep in icy
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worse daily
Finally the beat doctors io Oakland,
Neb., Hioux City and Omaha said I had
Consumption and could not live. Then
I began using Dr. King's New Discovery

nd was wholly cured br six bottles."
Positively guaranteed for Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and I. nog troubles by Dr.
K'emer Price 60c and 11. u.

MEN BUYING THIMBLES NOW.

Testlaaoar at the talesBlrl aa a the

Hew Tark.

One phase ot the notions depart
ment business that would strike a
casual observer as peculiar," aaid the
girl behind the counter, according to
the New York Suu, "is the number of
men who buy thimbles. The first tlms

old a thimble to a man I was almost
convulsed with curiosity and he was

the same condition with bashtulnesa.
He tried to make me think at first that
he waa buying it for hit sister, but he
worried so over the size that I sus-
pected there was something1 back of
his anxiety, and at last I aaid:

'Can't you give me some idea of the
site of your sister's finger? Ia it ss
large as mine, for example?' and I
held up the middle finger of my right
hand (or inspection.

'Oh, yes,' said h. It is larger than
that much larger. It's almost as
large as mine,'

'And then I laughed and presently
he laughed and told me all about it.
The fact is,' he ssld, 'I have no sister.

m roughing it In bachelor quarters
here in New York, and I have to do so
much mending and sewing on buttons
and the like that I find a thimble Is in-

dispensable. I suppose my ability in
that line is nothing to be ashamed of,
hut somehow I rather ahrank from
letting on thru I was buying a thimble
for myself. I thought It would make
me aeem effeminate.'

"But. that was two or three years
ago," sdded the girl. "They are not
so squeamish nowadays. They march
ight up and buy thimbles and thread

and even darning cotton without a
tremor, just aa women buy their own
rifles and row boats and other sport-
ing goods, all of which gore to prove
that the aexes sre reversing their old- -

fashioned occupations with a ven
ingeance. Most of the men who buy

thimbles have the nicest tapering
fingers imaginable. I suppose most of
tn cm work in ofllces or storea and
don't do anything to spoil their hands. of
They are very particular about the
nt of their thimbles. They always
want them aa tight aa beeswax. A
woman likes a thimble looae enough
to permit of circulation, but the? men
say they can't do anything with the
thimble alipping off all the time.

Men buy good thimblrs, too; much
better than the average woman. It
ia no unusual thing for them to ask J.for a gold one. Then I have to send
them to the Jewelry department. This
year I gave aeveral young men nice
thimbles for Chrlatmas presents,
They all said I couldn't have given
them nnything that would have been
so useful and acceptable. It's a won
der to me why more girls don't give
their men friends thimbles Instead
of fancy handkerchief cases and neck
tie mixes. I m sure they would ap-
preciate them more. By another year,

funry, they will get onto the idea.
for the social condltiona In New York
make thimbles and even complete

companions a necessary ad
junct to every young man's bachelor
outfit."

HAMLET'S CASTLE.

omelklaa; Aeoat the Horn at Ike
Fansaas Daas at Klalaors,

UssMSrk,

Jacob A. Rile, the New York pov
erty expert, lived as a child in the
neighborhood of the castle of Kron-borg-

Elainore, Denmark. He has re
visited the place in recent years, and
his early and luter reminiscences are
embodied In an article railed "Unin
let's Castle," which appeared in the
Century.

In 1573, as a first step toward mak
ing It fit for a king to live in, Fred
erik II. "swept It clean of all hurt
ful people and animals, meaning, by
the latter, vagrant awine and dogs,
II ow hia broom worked on the "peo-
ple" is instanced by the treatment
of outcast women under the edict,
They were to be whipped and brand
ed by the headsman, and turned out
If they came back, both their ears
were to be cut off. If after that they
were again found within the gates of
the city, the order waa to stuff them
Into sacks and throw them into the
sound. Four years of this sort of
thing was supposed to have cleared
the ground, and the erection was be
gun of Kronborg the "crown castle,
that waa the name, aaid the king.
and for miscalling it r blunder or
"Hook" any man waa to pay him the
value of one fat steer. Long before
ita gray walls had risen to half their
height the new name stuck, and when
it waa finished. In 111, the steer rev
enue had ceased to be of account

Of the revelries that attended the
opening of the castle it may well lie
that the echoes ring yet In Hamlet
description of "thia heavy-heud- e

revel," which to his mind Is "more
honour'd in the breach than the ob-
servance." For in that year there
played at Elainore a troue of stroll
lug English actors, which for all we
know with certainty to the eontrury,
may have included young Willium
Shakespeare himself, come fresh froia
poaching upon Sir Thomas Lucy's pre-
serves to seek hia fortune amontf
the playhouses In Loudon. The old
town records contain two referencea
to them. One is a mere entry of the
expenditure of four skilllng "for ths
repair of the board fence bet wee a

the house of Laurltx, town clerk, thl
town hall and yard, which the peopll
broke down the time the Englla I

played in the yard." That waa in lit) ,

and mey have bten on the occaalo I

of the opening festivities. Th I

troupe came back later and stayel
some time. Little did toe clerk whl
entered Into the municipal accounts
the coat of its play and keep dream
that he was making a notable con-
tribution to the history of the great,
eat of all Uaadj ..

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !

Ask your Grocer to-d- Id show you a
package of GKAIN-O- , the new food

drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. CiHAIN O has that rich seal

brown of Mocha or Java, bat It is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. :i
the price of coffee, lie. and 25cts. per
package. Bold by all grocers.
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We
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New goods this week

Iron Beds, Sulla. Tables,
CheUrs, Fly Screens, More

Wexll Prxper e.rd House
Linings. Picture Mouldings

L&ce Curtains. 25c Each
The biggest offering yet in

Curtains.
Go-Car- ts new line just in,
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f sr X llQAfir Ifni

WW 1
$1?
gig- -
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Furniture vI'arpets yvrT Jjl
Mattings Ay AilbZjLacel'urtaina fv L4 iJi$
. cots mlvsj

Mattresses MB
l.lnoleums

pillow. t7 I &
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Of Rare Excellence.
Farm And Home, advertised elsew here

connection with the Courier, is a
journal of rare excellence. Every num
ber la replete with suggestions and in
formation of especial interest. A copy

Home-mad- e Contrivances, moat
useful book, containing 050 pages and
7M illustrations, it included with each
subscription. Ask (or sample copy.

Crania Pe.es Weo.ther.
Following is a summary weather ob

servation at Grants Pass during the
month of March, 1001, as reported by

B. Paddock, local voluntary observer
for the Oregon Stale Weather Service.

Max. Min. Mean Precip
DATS Teni. Tern, Teni. Inches

1 lift 47 ofl .03
2 .. 8(1 3H 47 .00
8 02 3d' 4

4 08 30 41)

5' 7:i
'

iVi 48
(1 76 33 64
7 67 37 47 03
8' 63 31 42 03

9 62 30 41 18

10 40 36 42 133
11 .... 62 M 44 40

12.... 63 33 43
13 01 I'D 45
14 (18 32 60

in 70 32 61
10 68 34 40
17 60 34 45
18 ' 06 33 40
19 08 32 60
20 73 35 64
21 00 30 61
22 63 35 44 20
23 '. 66 3i S

24 61 HI 41 10
25 50 88 44 11
20 61 35 43 02

27 53 37 45 04
28 62 84 43 01
29 55 20 42
30 60 34 41

31 fU 34 61

Hummaky: Mean temperature, 40;

maximum temperature, 7o; dale, utn
minimum teniieriiture, 20; date, 13 & 24

Total precipt. Inches, 2.00: No. of days
clear, 10; partly cloudy, 0; cloudy 16:
1'ievailtng wind 8. W.

r'TATK or Ohio, City of Toledo, (

Lucan Cocntv, ( "
Frank J. Cheney ma'ies oath that he

is senior partnei of the firm of F, J
Cheuty & Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and Htale afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of $100 for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot bs cord by the use of

lull's Catarrh Cure.
Fhank 1 Chunky.

Hworn to before urn and subscribed in
my presence, this tills day of December,
A. I). 18K0. A. W. Gleason,

(skai.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-

ally, and acts directly ou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Hend
for testimonial, free

F. J. Ciixnky A Co , Toledo, O. Sold
by all Druggists,

Hall's Family Pills are the

Get the Best.

UGHTIvST
CUTS TIIK

We sell Extras in nil sizes.

Ot kinds,

'

We

sell
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Wall Paper
Crockery
Ulassware

Lamps
Tinware

(1 ram teware
Woodenware

Tools
Mirrors

County Treasurer's Report.
County treasurer's report tor the six

months ending March Slat 1901.

OKXKRAL FIND.

To Balance from last report, . $3,184 fit
Clerk lees : 1,202 7ft
Poll tax 142 00
Warrants received on tax-

es 1.786 03
Cash received on taxes. . . 3,133 21

l ax sale redemption 288 46
Mileage, sheriff fees 12 00
Kale cemetery lots 20 00
Justice fines 60 00
Ferry license 5 00
Cash for mattress 1 76
From estate iund 23 95

Total 4D.928 66

CONTRA.

Ily Warrants cancelled $4,0(11 27
Interest on same 2,320 05
County school apportion-

ment 1,775 68
Amount slate bounty Iund 200 29
Exchange on lame 15- -

Ualance 57 0;i

Total.... , .... 0,920 56

SCHOOL AND OtHXB rUNDS.

To Balance from last report.. $1,018 J5
Institute fund 15 00
Overplus tax 92 28
County school apportion

ment 1,775 58
School fund, special tax. 1,224 33
City tax 604 89
Estate fund. 129 10

Total $4,949 53
CONTHA.

By County superintendent's
orders, state apportion-
ment $ 610 12

County superintendent'
orders,couuty apportion-
ment 1,900 85

Overplus tax 124 43
Amount paid city treas-

urer 674 0
Expense estate sales 6 15
Estate fund transferred to

general (end 23 95
School fund, special tax. . 1,173 99

Balance 637 00

Total $4,939 63
I, J.T.Taylor, do hereby certify that

the foregoing Is a true and correct state-
ment of the amounts received, paid out
and remaining on hand in the county
treasury of laid county, for the six
months ending on the Slst day of March
1001. Witness my hand this 1st day of
April A. I). 1001, J. T. Taylor,

Treasurer Josephine County, Ore.

He Kept Ills ht.
Twelve years ago J. W. 8ulllvan, ot

Hartford, Conn., scratched bis leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years be
sintered Intensely. Then the best doc-

tors urged amputation, "but," be writes,
"I used one bottle of Electric Bitters aud
I 1 2 boxes ol itucklen's Arnica Halve
and my leg was sound aud welt as ever."
For Eruptions, Ecxeina, Tetter, Salt
Itheuui, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Hitlers has no rival on earth.
Try them. Dr. Kremer will guarantee
satisfaction or lefund money. Only 50
cents.

RUNNING PLOW ON EARTH.
CLKAMvST FURROW.

Sulphur, liluc Vitrol, Etc.

THE

PLOWS

Spray Pumps.

1L--
M

J. WOLKE,
General Hardware.

White Sewing Machines.


